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TEMPERATURE ABOVE

lr NORMAL, SAYS REPORT
ubt to Moderate Showers in Larger

art of Texas Cotton Ex-

cellent

?SIHJ'GTON. July 18. The
weekly weather report nays: Tem-r'- J

was above normal from Texas east.
coll.. .2 South Carolina, hut Komowhut

tain the average In Arkansas. Ten- -

BIJ.!m Worth Carolina.
ftj.:...;0 molrate showers occurred at' .or the reporting stations in1141. ...t 1 .. ...
Mi4 i ana normeasiernVry Ml"i temperature, with hot,

S Jrva,led In that reclon, asi i' """"""i ana tne orouKnt iswa unfavorably affectlnB crops In theso
'S Cotton dolnc well In Oklahoma,w crop Is still promising, although
potton Is excellent In Texas, where mols-rS--

"Vfllclent. but the plants are gen.
:SSm .h.

'J",."1" Slte- - The growth
iMtrl I biow ana mo not
KAAi..: '""U8 causea sneaaing. in

l rii the crop ls Koa- - except In cen- -

suuulastern portions, where It Isfij 'air and Is late.
P northern Louisiana, where there has
."" a lack of rafnfnii h. ..n.n,i.n i0 nm
fet'l "vp ' lmPfovlng greatly In Mtssls- -

mere was aufflclent rainfall
'

.week,

"ded for the late cotton InP'"South Carolina, but the early Is
and where there has been

n,a" lh" crP l8 trrowlng
Dlantn IH moll in VtQflrwnrrl

Se . Tens and North Carolina,

J'01' "'the early planted Is blooming.

P.h?i. ..T"vW damage Is reported In
iJ8?,M,M,PP ""I Arkansas. In.

doing but little damage in Texas.

Fine Sugars Advance

t toda ,B,"AmucKie uroin- -
""'rc meir prices, ior naru

:' 'points to elaht cents, basis fine
Other refiners are unchanged

BU0WI! im.,l... ci..- -. r ... to.
2 ,a Warn'1 Companies 8c. B. II.

i.5"? Co remain withdrawn from
The Ust sales In spot Cuban

gother Extra for Dow Chemical
B?a Dow ChtwifAai . - alaI .vi(iLiny- uai UBU..BI
Kr o? n4 ot P" cent, plus the

the Street. The Street, therefore, was In-
clined to take a more pessimistic view ofthe general situation! but It was set forthin unite n number ef quarters that thisMew has about run Its course.

The Industrial Issues hnvo received agood shaking out. and It was pointed outthat nulto a substantial short Interest hasbeen built up. Of course, these Influences
apply more to the Wall street market, butthey have a sympathetic effect on themarket here.

Buying of Philadelphia Tlapld Transittrust certificates, which became quite promi-
nent yesterday, was continued today, andthe movement carried the price to the best
In several days, the high being 31 . repre-
senting a gain of ft nt the best All of
this gain was not maintained to the close.
The certificates were the most active of
tho home group.

As far as the distinctly loral Issues were
concerned, the widest movement was In
American Has. which lost a full figure onvery small trading. United Gas Improve-me- nt

registered a small gain.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WliriAT 10.407 liuih. Th market

WB,?,.,?.1Plnnl ln the nlm.n.- - of spot cftrrlnsa.COIt.N Iircrlpts. SV503 buh Uomanil was
only mndnrate, but, with light oerln, rrlffeadvanced 2c. Quotation: t'ar lota for local
tradK, a, to lo. atlon vtrrn No. 2 yellow.
IJ.lMeiSM; do. No ,1 yellow, 2.(l32.03Vi i do,
R"l,.i,v,,,,Sw. l2.l2W!.02'i; do, No ft yellow,
iL'.oifrv.niit.

OATS ll.relpts, ln.iir.0 limh The market
waii quiet hut tlrm under light orterlnptn.

N'"- - w hlt-- dl M'4c. standard white,
M'WMI r, No. 3 white. 7U;!)'2c: No. 4 white7Si "S'ic.

I'LIU'U necelpm, 200 ubln and 41)3.300 Ihs.
!,n ",,,k- - Trade w.iii tjutet, but mill limits were
llrnily held Quotation, per ll'O lbs In wood
(cotton or Jut. s.nks about 25c less): Winterstraights, tm TStT 11.2.'.: Kansas clear. J11W

'traluht. $11.50912. do. patent. $11,73
M2.2... spring first clonr. tlKffU.nO; do. pat-

ent, liati la.r.ti. do, favorlto brands, tli.snw
city mills, choice and fancy patent, $12.30

ff 12 7f.
mi: ri.nin sold slowly at former rates. We

quote Jlotrll per bhl . as to quallt.
PROVISIONS

The market ruled steady w;th a fair Jobblna-demand-
.

The quntntlons are es follows: City
In sets, smoked nnd at. ted, 33o; west,

em Jieef, In sets. rmoUcd, 33e. city best,
knuckles and tenders, smoked and 8So!
western lef, knuckli and tenders, smoked, ado;
beef hams. $3uif32; pork, family, $44.00043;
hams, S. 1. cured, loose. 24C24Hc: do. skinned,
loose, 24 Vi 623c; do, do, smoked. 23HO20O,
other hams, smoked, city cured, as to brand and
acraire, 2.".W204c; hams, smoked, western
cured. 2.10234 c; do, Lolled, boneless. 9o: pic-
nic shoulders. S. I. cured, loose, 20Vic: do,
smoked, 214 c: bellies In pickle, according to
average, loose, 274c: breakfast bacon, as to
brand and aerage. city cured. 3.1c: breakfast
bacon, western cured. 33c: lard, western, refined,
tierces, 224c; do, do. do, tubs. 224c; lard,
pure city, kettle rendered, ln tierces, 224 c; do,
do, do. In tubs. 224 c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market wai quiet but steady on a basis

of 7.30c for extra tine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTER The mnrkM ruled Bteady nt

price! with demand absorblnff
the moderate offer. nK. The Quotations ranged
ns follows: WVstern, rrenmery.
fancy fnieclflls, imp, extra, 3!fMi 404e; extra
IlrHts, aS'ic; flrntM, 3( . neeonda, 87c. nearby
print!, fanrv. 4e; veniE rxtra. 414420; r.rsta,
;;.iii lUc; necunds, IIT'i G.TSi-- . special lancy
brandn or print n JobhliiK at 4fl4Pc.

KtlGS rine, new laid egftfl were scarce and
brought uutside rates, but much of the nupply
wns of unattractive stork, hlch was dull and
weak quotations: I'rte cases, nearby firsts,

lfi.S(l per standard rase; current receipts,
$U.M); extra ilrsts, $10 SO per case; firsts,
Jl'U.O; fancy selected eggs Jobbing at 42&43C
ler dizen.

CHBUStt sold slowly and was ajraln lower
tinder weaker country ndvlcei. Quotations:
New York, full rream. fancy, new, 23' U'23H c;
specials, higher; do. do, choice, new, 23V c; do,
do, fair to good, new, 22'a UliSc.

POULTRY
I.IVI. rowls ruled Arm while chickens were

dull and weak Quotations: Fowls, as to
quality, 3021c: exceptional lota higher:
roosters. 1011 17c. spring- chickens, not Iechorns,
plump. weighing 14 Q'2 lbs.
apiece. 2Si'32i, sprllltf chickens, not Leghorns,
smaller hUhs, 2.1W20C. White LcKhorns, 22W
2.1r Ducks. I'ekl. lttr, do, Indian Kunner, 17
loe. PlKcmis old, per pair, 23U28c; do, iouiii.per p.'ilr. 20 y 22c. '

nUl"KSKD The market was quiet, but fine,
deslnible-slje- stotk was steadily held. Quo-
tations follow: Fowls. 12 to box. milk-fed- ,

fancy seiect.d. 23c. weighing- 44 lbs. ond
oxer apiece, 244c, weighing 4 lbs. and over
nplece, 2tc. welghlnK 34 lbs. apiece, 23c; weigh-
ing 3 lbs antece. 2HI22C fowls, Iced. In bbls.,
fancy, welghlm? 44 lbs. and oer
apiece. 23c. weiKlling 4 lbs. apiece, 22224c,
smaller sizes, lOSJlSc, old roosters,
loc, broilers, Jersey, fano, 33040c; V'lrglnla.
32u3.c; other nearby, 2.1(l,2he; western, 23
28c: turkeys, fresh-killed- , Ued. per lb. West-
ern, best here, 2.1924c: common, 20022c; ducks,
sprint", 20'U21c, squabs, per White,
welt-hln- s 11W12 lbs. per dozril, $3.73C4.30; do,
welching Vdlll Ihs. per dozen, $3.1003.00, do.
weighing- - S lbs. per dozen, 12,4002.60; do,
weighing 7 lbs per dozen, $2fi?2.2.1; do, weighing
n3i',, lbs. per dozen. $l.i!0ftl.?R; dark, $1,30
01.'73, small nnd No 2. ,10c V $1.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair and the market ruled firm

on rholrs stork of must descriptions Quota-lion-

Apples, per bbl Hen Davis, $43; Bald-
win, $4i 0. Apples, northwestern, per box,
$1, .105) 2. 30, do, per hamper, $14"2.
Lemons, per box. $37 Pineapples, Porto rtlco,
per crate, $2..V4. Strawberries, New York,
per nt.. 1S"S20--- . Currants, New York, per qt.,
10012c. lllarkbcrrles, Jersey, per qt., fltfllc.
do. D.laware nnd Maryland, per qt.. 74Jllc.
raspberries, red, per pt , 33c. Huckleberries,
North Carolina, per qt , 13W10c. Cherries, per

basket Sour, 4OK00c: sweet, t!0W73c.
Plums, Georgia, per carrier, $203: do, North
Carolina, carrier, $1.5022. Cantaloupes,
Geor-fl- per standard crate, 75c$l: do, do.
per pony irate, niHflGe. do, do, per flat crate,

do, California, per standard crate, $2
672.30; do, do, pir pony crate. $1.3002; do, do,
per flat rrate. Tnfiiioc, do, North Carolina, per
stnndird crate. 75cW$l; do. do. per pony crate,
roW73c. Peaches. Georgia, per carrier, $1,600
2.30: do. North Carolina. .1c'Jl$1.7.1. Water-
melons, houthern. per car. $1330200.

VEGETABLES
The market was quiet with ample offerings at

revised prices Quotations. White potatoes,
North Carolina, per bbl No. 1, $304; No. 2.
$1.30 92 White potatoes. Norfolk, per bbl.
No 1. $34.23; No. 2. $1.3002. White pota-
toes. Hasten- - Shore, per bbl. No. 1, $404.30;
Nu. 2, $1 5002 23, White potatoes, Jersey, per

basket No. 1. sOflOOc; No. 2. tOtTHOe,
Onions. Texas, per rrate No. 1, $101.13; No. 2.
riOSfn.lc. Onions, Jersey, per basket,
I0fl."o, do, Kastern Shore, per hamper, $1,124.
Kggplsnt, southern, per box. $1.7302.23. Cu-
cumbers, Delaware nnd .Maryland, per basket,
$161.23. do. Norfolk, per basket. 7ftc0$l: do.
do. per bbl, $1 3002.23, Mushrooms, per
basket, $101.30.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Jur. 18. HOGS rtecelpts. 29,000

head. Market slow, 1015n lower. Mixed and
butchers. $14.2.1 3 13.45 good heavy, $13(15.30-roug-

heavy. 2,1W15,no; light, $14.30(318.231
pigs. $11.2314.1.1; bulk. 14.40IB15.30.

OATTI.I" Ilecelpts, 13,000 head. Marketsteady. 10c higher. Beeves, 8.3314; cows andh','rin.5ilo1I00.!.,?,t.o.kr nl feeders.
f (1. 2.1 W P. 23: T"ians. $10.23912.40; calves, $0.30
(t 14 23.

8HIi:P necelpts. OOOO head. Market steady
to strong. Native and western, $7.73JH;
lambs. $0.508 15.40.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NKW YORK. July 18 The market for coffee

futures opened .Irregular this morning and 1
point higher to 1 Point lower, with sales on the
call 300 bars The market at the ctart was
without special feature of any kind.

Late in the morning trading was Inactive,
little or no business being transacted since thecall. Generally speaking, the trade awaitsat Washington, and until something
deflnlto has been done regarding the proposed
tax the market promises to be a quiet affairwith nothing In the general situation to """""action on either side at the moment.

Today's Yesterday's
upcuius etna

July T.790T.81August 7.8( '7.80September 7.8.1 T.saj '7.98October 8.00 B.OQt 8.01
November i 8.03 1.0,1
December 8.0808.10 8.104 9.11January 8.10 8.154 i.iFebruary 8.20 ( 8.21
March 8.2208.23 8.2.1 ft A 2
April .... 8.2808.30May ,. 8.3208.33 8.S4Q8.33
June 8.8808.40

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. July 18.. "snstipt.16.131 tubs. Market easy. -- . oc sec- -onas, 83H7c. Other quotations unchanged
E008 Receipts. 21,843 cases. Market "'ular. Firsts. 34 4 38801 seconosT 81 lift tc.Other Erdi unchanged.
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CORN SHOWS UP BEST
IN GENERAL ADVANCE

Tightness of Money Helps to
Send Grain Market to New

High Prices

flIMIS UELT WIIITIIRR FORIXAST
CHlrAOO, July 18. The weather forecast

for 3tl hours 1st
Illinois, .Missouri, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ne-

braska, Kansas, Month Dakota, Wyoming nnd
Iowa Fair and wnrmer tonight nnd Thurs-
day.

North Dakotn rnlr tonight nnd Thnrsday,
cooler Thursday In the north and west.

.Montana Fair tonight and Thursday, cooler
In east,

CHICAGO. July 18.
Indlcntlong of spotted crop conditions nnd

tightness In tho cash article caused n sharp
advance In tho new crop corn options to-
day, after tho market hail hcen nervous and
Irregular. No 2 white sold at $2.04 Vj, an
advance of 2t4c over the previous high rec-
ord. No. 2 yellow was $2.02 2.03-- . Com-
mission houses were on both Rides of tho
market. Shorts covered. Crops nt Interior
points wero smnll.

The weekly report told of sevoro drought
In Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Tho mar-
ket at Liverpool was firm.

There was a feeling In some quarters that
the maximum price level for corn would he
raised.

Trade In oats, on tho whole, was not
large, but thero wero some good reallzlni?
soles early, which were offset by n fair
call from new Investors. Tho market was
Irregular, but It closed firmer. Shorts
covered.

Final corn prices were below the top re

of profit-takin- Tho best on Septem-
ber was 81.81, tho low $1.6014 and tho
close $1.60TiG 1.60l, against $1.C0 at the
end yesterday. Tho high on December was
St.lGU, the bottom $1.124 n"l tho final
Jl.H i 5? 1.14 '',, compared with (1.13 H. yes-
terday's last price. The top on May was
$1.14i. the low Jl.10'4 and tho final
$1.12n.l2i. against 81.11. the final
of yesterday.

Wheat was strong, owing to n disposition
on tho part of shorts to cover whllo offer-
ings were small. July advanced 17c to
$2.2C, and ended at the top; the low point
was at tho opening $2.17; September high
was $2.06, the low $1.05H and tho close
$2.06 bid, against $1.93 at the end yester-
day. Tho market at Liverpool was easier.

July oats closed nt the top anil lc higher
at 60'ic with the low 68jc; tho best on
September was 6E?ic, the bottom 54'4c and
the close D5H0 651ic, against 54 lie at the
end yesterday. The top on December was
67c, the bottom 5574c and tho close 6640
bid, against 56c at the close yesterday.

Leading futures ranged as follows;
Yes 11 ay

Wheat Open. High. Ikiw. Close. Close.
July 2.17 2.211 2 17 2.211 '2.07
September . 1.011 2.IIH 1.II5'4 2,l M.P3

Corn (new delivery)
September . !.(!, l.tll l.0; I.eoTs 1.00
December .. 1.13 l.HHi 1 12' l.t4'i 1.13"s
May 1.12H 1.144 1.104 1.12s4 1.11'i

Oats-J- uly
fiSH oo'i oss tmU 'o'iSeptember .144 53 14 M r4

December . 3ll'i 37'4 334 jtl Bll
Lard-J- uly

20.43 20.43 20.30 120.37 t20 11.1

September .20.73 20.73 20.33 20.H2 t20.1MI
itlbs

July $21.32 21.42
September .21.50 21.57 21.40 '21.52 21.57

l'ork
July . . . . 40.40 40.30
September .39 0.1 30 Ml 39.(10 30.(15 39.80

MJId. tAsked. (Nominal.
i

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
Tho following securities wero sold at auc-

tion today by Barnes & Lofland:
$200 Claim of loan to Otto Sandbergeri

$50. Athletic Club Schujlklll Navy dm
papers); $500, Johanna Voltmer, loan,
$700, Clarence Summerlln. loan. $305.
lMw. C. nachelor. loan. $800. J. Kred
Morgenthaler. loan; $1500. Henry Kern,
loan, $27.1. Oeorgo W. Ilreuker, loan (no
papers); $300, Alexis Club, loan; $13".
Mrs. Amalla Wurfneln, loan: $150,
Charles A. Ilraun, loan; $35. Amell.i
lluss. loan; $50. Squash Courts Assocla
tlon, Athletic Club, Philadelphia Lot $10

STOCKS
Sshrs. West Hnd Trust Co.; par $100.. 171'4

17 shrs. Assets Realization Company, par
$100 Lot $1

0 stirs. Krankford nnd Southwark (5th
and Oth Sts.) Passenger Railway
Co 344

30 shrs. Insuramo Co. of State of rcnn
svlvanla: nar $100 0

20 shrs. People's Trust Co, par $50. 35'i
8 shrs. Robert Morris Trust Co. ; par

$100 (104
110 shrs, German Theatre Realty Co, par

$10 3
13 shrs, W. S. Gray Cotton .Mills Co

(Woodruff. S. C.) preferred; par
$100 100

(1 shrs. W. S. Qrav Cotton Mills Co,
(Woodruff, S. C.) mminon. par $loii 100

zusnrs. lireuKer & ncssier lo., Tin ami
Arch sts. ; par $50 2,1

74 shrs. Willows Association of Malta
lloat Clut Lot

3 shrs. Ours Fishing Club; par $30 . L.ot ,5
2 shrs. Fourth Street National Hank;

par $100 290'4
3 shrs. Fidelity Trust Co.: par $10u (old

stock) .ISO
4 shrs. John 11. Stetson Co. common,

par $100 3334
1 shr Farmer and Mechanics' National

Hank; par $100 1.10
3 shrs. Falrmount Savings Trust Co.

par $100 100
.1 shrs. Federal Trust Co.. nar $1011... 123
2 shrs. Pennsylvania Co. for Insurances

on Lives and Granting Annuities,
par $100 712

4 shrs. Philadelphia Trust Co ; par $100 82,14
1 shr. rrovldent I.lfo and Trust Co

par $100 43.1
I shr. Tioga Trust Co.: nar $50 74
3 shrs. Tioga Trust Co.: par $.10 7.1

3 shrs. Fire Association ft Philadelphia:
par $50 30.1

3 shrs. Fire Association of Phladelphla;
par $50 303

10 shrs. Camden Fire Insurance Associa-
tion: par $3 101.

52 shrs. United New Jersey Railroad and
Canal Co.: par $100. 218

2 shrs. Philadelphia and Trenton "rail-
road Co.; par $100 2324

7 shrs. Kalrmount Fark ami Haddington
Taasenger Railway Co 585.

IB shrs. Huntingdon and llrnad Top Moun-
tain Uallroad and Coal Co pre-
ferred 12

I) shrs Philadelphia nnd Gray's Ferry
Passenger Ilallwav Co 744

12 shrs. HestonvUle, Mantua and Fair-mou-

Passenger Hallway preferred 58
4 shrs. Philadelphia Ilourse common, pnr

$50 34
23 shrs. Ileal Estate Trust Co. preferred. 100

8 shrs iloyal Electric Type 45
BONDS AND MOitTGAOKS

$2000 New York. Chlraso and St. Louis
Itallroad Co., 4 per cent. Deben-
ture. May and Noember. Due
1031 75

4000 Manufacturers' Club Phlla.. per
renik Coupons January and July.
Due 1840 734

5000 Philadelphia Turnenemelndj certifi-
cate of participating interest to
the extent of $3000 In second
mortgage for $2,1.000. secured on
premises il'u to 435 M. sixtn St.. $4800

6500 liond and mortgage Otto Sand
berger, 5 per cent, overdue, se.
cured on premises N. E. cor. 1.1th
and Federal sts.. with $1000 per-
petual fire policy $3100

800 Bond and mortguce A. Klnkald.
5 per cer;. overdue, secured
on premises fu75 Glenmore st. . . . $530

1000 Mortgage F M Stout. 6 rer cent,
overdue, secured on three lots at
Colllngawood, N. J., Interest In
arrears; bond said to be ln pos-
session of mortgagor, who denies
liability and avers payment $B

BAR SILVER
To-
day

Yester- - Last 1017
day Wed. High Low

New York (cents), SOU 0 4 80 81U 714
Ionaon ipencej. . iu:. 40 40H 41V. 35H

YOU can send the daily and
editions of the

Public Ledger to any of
your relatives and friends
with the American expedi-
tionary forces abroad at do-

mestic subscription rates.
You may telephone order

to Walnut 3000 (Bell) or
Main 3000 (Keystone), Cir-

culation Department. Sub-

scription will be entered and
bill mailed to you, or you can
mail instructions, inclosing
check or money order.

DAILY and SUNDAY
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SUDDEN SPURT LIFTS
COTTON FROM SLUMP

Market Awakens and Prices Are
Boosted in All

Months

cotton nr.i.T wr-VTii- CONDITIONS
Ni:V YOHK. July 13. Tnn.ldrrable pre- -f

"Illation uns reported throughout the fotton
belt this morning. The following temperature
were recorded! A.hevllle. ttti Nashville nnd.yianfa. 6i Oklahoma. Fort Smith, Knoi-Jlll- e,

Ausiistit nnd Hnlelsh, 70i Abilene, Little
Hock, .Montgomery, lllrmlnchnin nnd

72l nhreei'ort, Vlckslinrg, Mnron
nnd Ihotnnsillle, 7l Kan Antonio, hel Itlo,
Memphis, .Mobile, 1'en.ucola nnd Meridian. 76Corpus ChrNII. New Orleans. Satnnnah.ItnMiltitton, Tanipii nnd Jacksnntllle. Jl(alieston nnd Charleston, R,llierr Ma .01 Inch of precipitation atMemphis, Savannah nnd Itnoxilllet .00 atMoiitgnineri ,OH nt Chattanooga) ,3t nt New
'Wrn.nV 'l! ' 'el "kit ,43 at Thoma.A lllei.30 at I'rn.iirolui .32 at Atlanta and Aslietlllei.34 at HIIiulnnt.ini .J at Mubllri .73 atTainpn and Abilene.

NKW VOllK. July IS.
New cotton crops wero steadier In the

afternoon, larsely In sympathy with the
strength of old contracts, which wero up 24
to 3(1 points on scattered coverltiff. Huslnes
continued quiet nnd local with much switch-In- c.

July was offered at 160 points over Oc-
tober. Predictions were made that October
would sell nt a much preater premium over
the winter months, unless frclRht traffic
conditions Improved materially.

Cotton had one of the quietest openings.
In many weeks, with the smallest Initial
price variations. Tho market started
sternly In tone nt a decline of 2 to 10 points
and Immediately turned firm on covering
and trade demand.

A considerable part of tho early business
was In switches between December nnd
Jnnuary. At the end of the first twenty
minutes prices showed a net rise of 10 to 12
points, except July, which ruled heavy under
scattered liquidation. At 11:30 a sllKht
reaction set In. htjt not enough to pull tho
IlKiiret below yesterdny's close.

Receipts at the ports for tho day wero
estimated at 0000 bales, ngalnst 7513 bales
last week and 11.201 bales last vear.

Cotton Is belnir Inspected hero right alonn.
An average of nbout 433 bales a day has
been passed since tho first of tho month.

Yesterday's 11 12 1

close. Open. a.m. m. p.m.
July 211.33 2H.I1.1 2C1.00 20..1
Octnb-- r 2.1.23 2.1.20 2.131 25.27 23.33
Detetnber 2.1.02 21.04 25.17 2.1.13 23.10
January 25.10 2.1.00
March 2.1.20 2.1.21
Spot 20.05

Liverpool Cotton Market
MVnni'OOU July IS There wns a lit-

tle better demand for spots In the cotton
market today, with prices unchanged. The
sales were 2000 bales. There were no re-

ceipts Spot prices were: American mid-
dling, fair. lO.COd; good middling. 19.30d;
middling. 10d: low middling, lR.Rfid; good
ordinary, l'.fiOd; ordinary, l'.lOd,

Transit Peace
Hint at Hearing

Continued from Puce One

respective of whether or not the Chestnut
street line should bo built.

"At the present time," he explained, "the
Krankford '1 ends at Callowhlll street
and gives no delivery Into the center of
tho city. The line must be carried down
and It will be necessary for us to construct
this extension, whether wo connect with the
Market street lino of the transit company,
as originally planned, or with the Chestnut
street line, which Is being projected as a
FUhstltute."

No opposition of any kind wns offered
to either of the applications at the hearing.
Chairman Alney Inquired whether tho tran-
sit company had been properly notified of
the request for tho permits and when as
sured that It had been so notified, he asked
If thero was any one from the company
present.

H. AND O. HAS NO OBJECTIONS
The naltlmore nnd Ohio Railroad Com-

pany sent three representatives to the hear-
ing to ask that tho right be reserved to con-
fer later with the city officials nnd with the
commission over the detailed plans for
carrying tho Chestnut street line over the
tracks and train shed of the railroad at
Twenty-fourt- h nnd .Market streets

Oeorgo H. Stein, counsel for the) company.
said thero was no objection on the part of
tho railroad to the construction of the line
ine other representatives of the company
wore 11. it. raicott, assistant chief engineer,
nnd P. n. Lang, of tho bridge department.

COST AND IlOl'TK OK Tl'BIJ
Director Twlnlntr In explaining the plans

for tho Chestnut street line said that It
would cost about $9,000,000, Irrespective of
real estate, which must be purchased to
obtain a right of way at each end.

The estimated cost of this real estate, he
said, ho was unnblo to give at this time.

It Is probable that this Item would run
very high since It Is the plan, If tho line
Is constructed, to run over prlvnto right of
way from the west bank of the Schuylkill
River diagonally to about Thirtieth nnd
Walnut streets, where It will connect with
the Dai by "L," and at the other end of
tho line to uso a similar right or way from
about Second nnd Chestnut streets to Front
and Arch streets, the point of connection
with the Frankford line.

The line, which would be about a mile
and n half In length, would be elevated at
each end, running as a subway from about
Second to Twenty-secon- d, under Chestnut
street. At present there Is only $5,000,000
available for Its construction, and, even
tbould the city deBlro to begin work In the
near future. It would first be necessary to
have the voters authorize an additional loan.

Chairman Alney announced at the con-
clusion of the hearing that the commission
would take up the applications for consid-
eration next Monday, when the last execu-
tive session before the summer recess will
bo held.

i WILSON
LI N E
Th Most Delightful River
Trip Daytime or Moonlight

nOATS

Philadelphia M7:.,0.te'o.0nfi.sAo
Chestnut 0t, Whsrt .:, '

tternlar stops st rennstTsrs. (Stops

Removal Threat
in Shipping Row

Continued from I'ace One
of steel nnd wood ship construction and
of the creation of two Government-owne- d

and operated shipyards, which have no
foundation In fact. The General's proposi
tions are In no way concrete, Denmnn as-
serts. Until they are mado so, Denmnn told
the President, the shipping board cannot
consider them, let nlono sanction them. He
claims that although some $600,000,000 Is
Involved in the plans as set forth by Oen
ernl Oocthals tho shipping board is without
tho first detnlls of the scheme. If General
Goethals will furnish theso facts, Denmnn
said today, the shipping board will meet
and consider them and "tnlk them over"
with General Goethals.

"Little surprise will be shown In official
circles If Genernl Goethals finally retires
from his post as head of the Kmergency
Corporation, although a determined effort
was bolns; made again today to get hlin and
Dcnmani to bury tho hatchet a:;d work to-
gether. Meanwhile, It la certain that If
definite nctlon is not tnken very soon, the
President will be asked to remove both men.

Army nnd navy olllelals aro Just begin-
ning to realize the extent lo which tho
operations In France depend on the gather-
ing together nf now shipping to replace thatbeing sent to the bottom v German sub-
marines. Hstlmntr-- o file at tho War Col-
lege and with the General Staff of the navy
show that for every man placed on French
soil an nverage of twenty-fiv- e tons must
be figured as necessary to be carried ncross
to maintain him for a reasonable time,
supply him with arms and clothing andtransport him to the front and back again.
This enormous quantity of supplies must
bo safeguarded both ways bv the navy, as
the recent loss of the steamship Kansnn
conclusively shows.

Tho navy has taken ovc,- entlrel" control
of nil transports and supply ships ' All are
In command of naval olllcers nnd aro armed
by nnval gun crews In addition, destroyers
nnd cruisers act as convoys. The navy Is
working night nnd day to add In its'do-stroy-

strength in anticipation of the Ship-
ping Hoard furnishing a large number of
new transports and cargo vessels, an antici-
pation which It now seems would not be
realized for many months. Tho navy also
Is rushing work on Its licet of 110-fo-

submarine chnsers and on some of n larger
type, nil of which can eventually be utilized
to releaso destroyers for transport guard.
Olllelals pointed out that most of this work
will loso its force If tho Shipping Hoard
quarrel Is not settled Immediately.

Naval olllelals pointed out today that the
navy nt present is In better shape than ever
before In Its history It has to maintain
the longest lino of communication In the
history of warfare. Its 100 aviators, the
first armed American force to set font on
French soil, today Is ready for active serv-
ice ns the eyes of the squadrons operating
in Kuropenn waters. Kven the most ancient
typo of war vessel In commission Is in better
shape than ever before, olllelals point out.
And this Is due to work performed right
here In Washington by officers who have
labored night and day to remedy defects
that became painfully apparent with the
entry of the I'nlted States Into the war.

"The navy was never better prepared for
any emergency," said an olllclal today.
"That was shown by its work in getting the
Pershing expedition across. If other de-

partments will there will bo no
tragedies."

Suffragists Plan
Great Offensive

Continued from Pane One
Jersey Democratic lender, and Gllsnn
Gardner, whose wives aro prisoners, ap-
peared at the Occoquan Reformatory today.

Mrs. William Colt, New York, will lead
tho plckcters In Saturday's demonstration
Tho women arc ready to accept sixty-da- y

sentences and Join their sisters In the work-
house.

Mrs. Kunlco Dana Brannan. one of tin- -

Imprisoned women. Is ill nnd may pay
flno to get out of Occoquan.

OCCOQUAN. Va., July IS
Garbed In prison gray and guarded

armed men In uniforms, Washington's
would-b- e White House plcketers b,

gan the first of their sixty-da- y term
buttons on shirts of mere men pris-

oners.
Routed from their lowly cots at the

ghastly hour of half-pa- (1, they hurried
down to the plank board dining room, when-
blacks dined nn one side and the whites on
the other, to a breakfast of hominy, bread
Jam and coffee.

Prisoner No. 3974, tho erstwhile Mrs
Kunice Dana Rrannan, New "ork society
woman and relative of D.na, of the Sun.
flashed her nifty gold lorgnette on the flab-
bergasted inmates. The less esthetic In-

habitants of Occoquan feel that fifty-nin- e

more days of that would be almost too
much, and they ask that It be tabooed.

Later the suffragists went to work In tho
blackberry patch. At noon they trooped
In, sans belligerency nnd plus much sweat
of the brow, to "the dearest luncheon" of
beef and cabbage, buttered beets, string
beans, corn bread and water.

Extra for Finance Company
Tho Flnanco Company of Pennsylvania

declared today tho regular quarterly dlv'
dend of $1.30, nnd twenty-fiv- e cents exa--

on tho second preferred stock, payable Au-
gust 1 to stockholders of record July 21.

Franklin Oil Employes Get Bonus
CLEVELAND. O.. July IS. The Frank-

lin Oil and Gas Company has declared
the regular semiannual 3 per cent dividend,
payable August 1. It has nlso established
a profit-sharin- g plan, ns a result of which
Its employes receive for the first half of
1917 a bonus equivalent to S per cent of
their pay for tho period.

TOO l.TK ItlK CLASMKICATION
IILI.I' VVANThl) MALI!

"
nOY WANTKD Steamship company wants

brla-h-t boy. Id year of aire or over; rood op-
portunity (o learn attractive busimsu. 13 tostart. V 414. I.edeer Ofilre.

Daily and Moonlight
Trips Down the

Delaware
THO TOON AND STEEL BOATS TO

Wilmington
CHESTER PENNSGROVE
Brnndywine Springs j

and Shellpot Park i

REGULAR RATES I
TICKET) I

to Wilmington and Penntgrove, I
Excursion, 50c; Single, 30c. I
Clutter Excurion,25c i Singlm, ISc. I

One Dsy Ticket DAILY EX-
CEPTROUND 40c

TRIP SUNDAYS
& HOLIDAYS

Trolley tr t Drsndywlne Sprints I
Park and return, lOo extra, If purchased
with Wllmlnjton Tickets.

LEAVE

I Wilmington J. . jo.jo a
... ... ...T .& JTso .2

at rennirrote Saturdsys and Sundays.
I

HARDWICK AND OWEN

BLOCK AVIATION BILL

Consideration of Food Measure
Substituted as Result of

Amendments Urged

WASHINGTON. July IS.
Immediate passage of the tGtO.OOO.OOO

aviation bill by the Senate was blocked this
afternoon by objections raised by Senator
llnrdwlck. of Georgia, nnd Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma. An effort will be mndo to pass
It tomorrow

Senator Hnrdwlck offered nn nmendment
to prevent the use of the draft In recruiting
men for Hying. Senator Owen tried to have
tin amendment added to the measure to
placo the supervision of tho expenditure of
the $040,000,000 In the hands of the Gov-
ernment committee. He declared some-
thing should be done lo safeguard the peo-
ple's money from possible graft.

Theso amendments provoked much dis-
cussion, with the result that, tinder the
unanimous consent agreement now ln oper-ntlo- n.

the food control bill came up nt 12
o'clock and displaced tho aviation measure.
In bringing up the bill. Senator Chamber-Inl- n

said the purpose was so plain that It
required no explanation.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, nskcrt nbout
the draft provision. Chamberlain said he
believed the President already hnd that au-
thority. He explained, however, that the
signal corps did not expect to try to obtain
the men for actual flying by draft, but
would seek to get all by the volunteer sys-
tem. He pointed out that ten men would
ho necessary on tho ground to every one
actually engaged In Hying.

Senator Hardwlck took tho position that
the provision In (ho aviation bill would
enable tho President to draft additional men
for the aviation sen-Ice-

. Ho urged the
adoption of his nmendment to strike out the
drnft authorization, which he called "un-
wise, nnd unnecessary."

Senator Vnrdaman. of Mississippi, an-
nounced that he could not support the bill.

Referring to the nntl-drn- ft demonstrations
In Canada. Vnrdaman said:

"It ls very gratifying to mo to see the
manifestations "f patriotism In the country
across the border."

Senator Vnrdaman n!o assailed the muz-
zling of the press nnd speech, declaring that
the efforts of the Administration to "put
padlocks on people's mouths these days
were extremely unfortunate."

Senator Owen snld he had read that the
KilO, ooo.ooo appropriation would buy only
about 22.000 airplanes "It ought to buy
many times that number," he snld. "Some-
thing must be put In this bill to safeguard
the expenditures nnd protect tho people of
this country against departmental or any
otitr Indirect graft."

Senator Reed, of Missouri, urged the
passage of the bill without delay.

an ardent volunteer-syste- m man,
he snld he did not bellevo tho draft pro-
vision ln the nvlatlon bill gave the President
any more authority than that which he

possessed.
Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts, de

clared there wero enough applicants now for
places In the flying corps to supply the
needs for at least a year.

Gold for San Francisco
NRW YORK. July IS. The Subtreasury

today transferred $700,000 of gold to San
Francisco.
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Slavs Smash Teuton

Attacks on Riga Line
Continued from Faje One
today's official statement declarsd. The.
nusslans stubborn!-,- - trefended thtlr posi-
tions. All th enemy counter-attack- s wrrepulsed. The Russians wers forced back
at other rolnts on the Lomnlca line.

PETROORAD, July 18.
Violent fighting on tho Oallclan front

was reported In today's War Office state-
ment, with the enemy forcing a
of tho Russian line south of Novlca. "South
of Novlca the enemy occupied a height." the
statement said. "We slowly retired our
line toward Bereznlca. The enemy renewed
his attack toward Novlca, but our counter-
attacks threw him back. The enemy rap-
tured a height, which we reoccupled."

FRENCH HALT TEUTON
THRUSTS AT VERDUN

PARIS, July IS.
Repeated and violent attacks by the

enemy ln fruitless attempts to recapture
ground gained In yesterday's French flrlve
around Verdun was reported In today's
official statement. The Germans bom-
barded Verdun positions violently, and
throughout tho night sent their attacking
waves ngalnst the new line held by Gen-
eral I'etaln's men. The enemy lost heav-
ily and gained nothing. Around Cerfiy the
War Ofllco reported violent artillery bat-
tles. In the Argonne German raids were
repulsed.

The German Crown Prince Is back where
he started moro than a year ago trying to
lake Verdun. Dispatches from the front to-
day, describing tho full extent of the vic-
tory achieved In the French drive on the
left bank of tho Meuse, showed that the
French had retaken all the ground gained
around Hill 304 In the German attacks ol
Juno 28-2-

LONDON, July 1$.
The Rrltlsh renewed their attacks dur-

ing the night In tho sector of Monchy-Le-Prcui- c,

on the Arras front, and gained
further ground, the War Office reported to-

day. This new pressure followed local at-
tacks that had been made on Tuesday morn-
ing and which were afterward followed by
a bombardment of the German positions.
In West Flanders the British carried out
successful raids ln the sectors of Oosta
vernes and Uoeslnghe.

Dead Autoist's Body Taken frcm Canal
BUFFALO. N. Y July 13. The body of

William R Lloyd, freight agent of the
Great Lakes Transit Company, was re-

covered from tho Erie Canal 'here today.
Lloyd disappeared March 17. Police are
dragging the canal for Lloyd's automobile.

Big
Year

"THE war trade has af- -

fected the Hawaiian
Islands only indirectly, but
it has stimulated raw sugar
production, and the pro-

ducers are declaring large
dividends," says Riley H.
Allen, the Public Ledger's
special in
Honolulu, in tomorrow's
Public Ledger.

He also says that 'the
scarcity of ships is one of
the difficult problems they
have to face. Read his
article in the Business Sec-

tion of

TOMORROW'S

PUBLIC t& LEDGER

An avoidable loss
of telephone calls

Seven times in every hundred the called
person delays his answer a minute or
more, and once in every four such cases
the person calling does not wait

Considering also that many persona
will not wait even half a minute,
the loss in a city the size of Phila-
delphia, where three quarters of a
million calls are made daily, is a

Promptness in anstocring the tele-
phone is not merely a matter of
courtesy; it contributes much to tha
effectiveness of the service.

The Bell Co. ofPa.to
CHICAGO Wis? ""rfgWHtg

VflBBBK CJtikK 7fePcMUitx ,'v.Sf? --J.
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